Enhanced conversion of triglyceride-rich lipoproteins and increased low-density lipoprotein removal in LPLS447X carriers.
Lipoprotein lipase (LPL) exerts 2 principal actions, comprising enzymatic hydrolysis of triglyceride-rich lipoproteins (TRLs) and nonenzymatic ligand capacity for enhancing lipoprotein removal. The common LPLS447X variant has been associated with cardiovascular protection, for which the mechanism is unknown. We therefore evaluated enzymatic and nonenzymatic consequences of this LPL variant on TRL metabolism. TRL apolipoprotein B100 (apoB100) metabolism was determined in 5 homozygous LPLS447X carriers and 5 controls. Subjects were continuously fed and received infusion of stable isotope l-[1-(13C)]-valine. Results were analyzed by SAAMII modeling. Also, preheparin and postheparin LPL concentration and activity were measured. Compared with controls, carriers presented increased very low-density lipoprotein 1 (VLDL1) to VLDL2 apoB100 flux (P=0.04), increased VLDL2 to intermediate-density lipoprotein (IDL) apoB100 flux (P=0.02), increased IDL to low-density lipoprotein (LDL) apoB100 flux (P=0.049), as well as an increased LDL clearance (P=0.04). Additionally, IDL apoB100 synthesis was attenuated (P=0.05). Preheparin LPL concentration was 4-fold higher compared with controls (P=0.01), and a correlation was observed between preheparin LPL concentration and LDL clearance (r2=0.92; P=0.01). Enhanced TRL conversion and enhanced LDL removal combined with increased preheparin LPL concentration suggest increased enzymatic consequences as well as increased nonenzymatic consequences of LPL in LPLS447X carriers, which might both contribute to the cardiovascular benefit of this LPL variant.